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EFFORTS MADE TO GET!
AMICABLE SETTLEMENT

OF TROUBLE

TRYING TO FIND
COMMON GROUND

Managing Officer* Have Conced¬
ed the Right of Employes

to Organize.
Columbia, Nov, 13.-Governor Man-

nbig gave out the following statement
tonight:
"From tho beginning of tho strike

at Brogon mills, 1 havo been making
an effort lo got tho two sides to an
amicable settlement. I have been es¬
pecially active along these lines dur¬
ing the. Inst' week, but oipptrfently
tho situation is no nearer a settle¬
ment than j before. Neverthc less, I
am not discouraged! but am etill try¬
ing to find a o'jmiu'on ground on which
they can meet.

"At the Judson mills in Greenville
prospects for a settlement are mon
favorable.

"In both mills the managing offi¬
cer.-, have conceded the right 9t thu
employees to organize.
"Thus ono of lae fundamental

sources of disagreement has boca
removed.

"There is one thing which both
sides should understand clearly. No
violence will be tolerated. Thb sheriffs
of Anderson and Greenville' counties
will be held sternly to. their, duty to
maintain order, I do not anticipate'
that they wJU forco me to take, the
.preservation bf order out of their
hands, but if I am convinced that
either of tho sheriffs is not fulfilling
.his duty, I am prepared to act. 1
.... "Ithere is right and wrong on,".bothaides, and tho bitterness le increasing.
As good cltlienB of South Carolina, 1
feel that both ehfra should egree bp-
on some plan that will terminate tho
trouble

"Arbitration in such disagreements
has been universally recognised as a
safe business. The public is every¬
where mucb inclined to believe that
the -peepl*. .Wiho avoid arbitration put
themselves in tho jvrong.
"The communities in which these

mills are situated and the state of
South Carolina are deeply Interes ed
in a just settlement being leached.
Private differences of this sort -will not
Üoñg bo .tolerated' by the people of the
state, Some isèans must bc devis¬
ed to bring all parties to an amicable
.frame of mind;

"At present I am gravely consider-
in& rcwmmpiiilliip 4r\ tho legislature
a compulsory arbitration, law in Lue
form of a. board bf conciliation.. I
am not committed to this, proposition,
but'em,'studying ít*s wo vingn in .oth¬
er places.

"All eltteens will 'ecognize that
our people have : the ri r ht io organize j4f they wish tô do so. It will also bo
generally, reeogrilaed that the lives and
.property of our people must bo pro-
tooted.

"I will stand to both propositions."
~_JJ__ ' 1

\vashlngb«J, Nov. 13.-Navy offi-1
cials.are ao stirred at the escape of]seanien from tho - interned G»* -.. 'an
cruisers at Norfolk, followtog.c^vbly,|on the' recent escapo .of. a party of
non-commÍH;.ioncd officers that they]asked the state department to what
lengths tho marine guards would bb
justified In going to stop the unau¬thorized departure. ''t&Q&fiS&BlB^'; Th\3 possibility of placing the Ger¬
mans in a ¡am rded camp WSB being
dlsnb-jccd The «ato depart¬
ment will Idbîr^p precedents to learn
.whether marine guarda have the. righi
jo shoot if rieobfltóry.

K»80; Sank.
London, NoV^lS.-An . oOciaJ ad-1

miraliyv!statement says the British]
submarine 13-20 wes -aohk l nthb Dar-1
daneJlea .^djJblne.bt. the crew m*do.
-prisoners. Tfco vessel has not been
heard ttatii fclaee October 30. -,

*'-

J Wi'^aKtife T^î IONBON J j* Wa|btagi& " Nov^: .?' 15.~'
* Kobort FV Sfeínn¿.»- American 4>
* co4i*u^ general^t 'l^hdon, re- *
4> centíf roCAtlfed to discuss the ?* trade sltjuatlon wítói the elate ** depaHmentr .m\ return to his *
* post November tfàfc. There ?* have been. rtuitors that thc re- *
* call Was -lav: tb the . fllsbleas- *
*< ore ©f the British authorities..
* ;v ??V:iv--v *

WILL REVIEW WAR OPERA¬
TION^ IN HOUSE OF

COMMONS

IS MUCH BLAMED
BY THE BRITISH

His Boastful Method of Public |
Address Has Been Much

Ridiculed.

London, Nov. 13.-.Winston Spencer
Churchill, 'who intends to explain his
resignation from the cabinet to tho
house ot commons on Monday and
who, lt is said, will reviow the war
operations of the admiralty during hi?
term as first lord of tho admiralty,
has been tho greatest target for cri¬
ticism of any of Britain's public men
since the rfar began.

»Right y or wrongly Churchill is
blamed for the inadequacy of thc
British relief of Antwerp, ending in
the internment of a large part of the
Britlä'a-marine expedition and for the
atempt to force the Dardanelles
[without the help of the army, which
produced a British casualty Hst of a
hundred thousand.
Hp has. been termed the duke of

Antwerp''and< Gallipoli.
..HIs^. boastful method of public ad¬
dress sddtt as prophesying* that the
British -navy "would dig the German
chip;; oat of their holesi.like rats'r
and "the Zeppelins would be sur¬
rounded by a swarm ot hornets li
they attacked England"* ts being ridi¬
culed here.

FOOTBALL GAME HAS
21

Half Back of Colombia Coiiege
Possibly Fatally Injured at

Veláosla, Ga.

Valdosta, Ga.. Nov. 13.-Half-back
Bl i toll, of tlie Columbia Col-lego Joc-t-'boil: team, was possibly rataiiy. in¬
jured and Coach Sams of'the same
organization received a broken-leg abd.his ankle dislocated-in thS game won
by Mercer HZ to 0 here today.

Blitcli'ls suffering tonight from!
concussion of tho brain, the result br
a blow eb his head, ¿nd the doctors
are doubtful of his recovery.
Coach Sajns and, Coatit Zellers oí,Mercer^ both played nuder an agree-.¿bent made by the teams.

___-- I

il
A .Washington, Nov. 12 -Tho captain
of tho American -steamer.' Zeatandia
forcibly seordned by a British cruiser
at Progreso. Meslco, denied that the
ship. Tras, outside the three mlle limit
therefore she was,In a neutral port.'-
Thé British commander claims thé
Zealandla,-was not inside the terri-
tor ! a i limits of TViMiivo : \
. Efforts. will

'

be '\$ed» '-by the sit
department to .determiné Jdst where
?¿he' vessel wa';'. ; &liö ''American' ebh-
»ul*? at.>TrbgrcsoUiaij^ beeb'/iôBtrùetéd
to take affidavits of witnesses.

Mm FOB CÖTIÖH BRBiE
Waahlagtbn; Nov. 13.--Tba cottob

used during October%.r'rjas v 500.035.bates compared' with -451,805 during
October of last y«iw the eensuiç bu¬
reau annouaced'. ..Cotton on howl o»,
October 31 tn consuming establish¬
ments was 1.345.749. bales compared
with 716^3 a year ago. In the pub¬
lic w*y^bbuBeb'"and compresses 4,171, .

474 oofnr<«re<*}, .with 3.077,469 against
4M¿$2\ imports 18,fi08. agaiast. l*,r
150. |Y

Sproules active; numbered 81,378,-
983 against 30,461,320.

LEFT TO RIGHT -M

Account Given oí Actions of the1
* Submarine-Fifty Shots

Fired.

Paris, Nov. 13.-A connected.stOry
ot" tho alni:inn; of the Ancona from For-
riavllle, dated Novombér 12, follows*.
"Tho Ancona left... Messina : at Vio'clock the morning of November vd.

Almut ? in. the momias cf the. next
day slie picked up a wireless message
from tho steamer France reading i
"S. O. S. We aro being shelled."
"Tho message ended-, abruptly v.-ttii-

«Ut ibo irositiou of clio France being,given. Tho Ancona continued on her'
route about an hour afterwords the
sea hoing calm and the weather misty."Wifjinnf any sert of warning: re¬
port of a gun being heard, shells si*
multanebusly struck, the Ancona for-*
-ward caU3ing considerable damage.
Tho 'frireless operator without'an iv~
staht delay sent '.? ont the distress
signal with tho name of the ship and
her-position. The first wireless tele¬
graphy apparatus was demolished.
Then tho lifo boats were shot to
pieces and a number ot passengers'
were-killed and.wounded: Fifty shota
at least were fired until the Ancona,stopped. .The submarine then hoisted,
the Abstrian colors aui the comùlnn-
der.íájinouhced he. "would allow ; ten
minutesfor air to quit the shlp.jThu
unmnehod hosts -were lowbred abd af¬
ter the'wounded'had been placed lu
them the passengers and crew follow¬
ed!. This was going on for half bu
hour when the submarine fired', a tor-
itedb .which eïruck. tho Ancona on.

Se bow. The ship sank gradually
n dlBappcáred. at»2:StíVp. rn". The

pubiharlnb 'then steamed ¿way. To¬
ward 0 .e..m. the mine layer Finion
picked tip survivors near the scene."

Rom?, Nor.. 13.-Tho, conference be -

twocit Minister (Sonnlno abd Awbftft^«ador Pago today in b>îleve^>tq-hàvé"s?w$t about a full exchange Of
views.concerning the Blaklng of the
Ancona.
While the nature bf the'conversa*,

lion was .not. rovealed, it ts believed
that the Italian view-point is. that
tho attack on tho ibier is a breach bf
International law and neutrals should
jU^v^^èr^etic measures ; tb secure full
repararon. '." ".

Arabs'isador' Pago i/as advised to¬
day oí .tho slinking of tho Firanse, a
iuraiir/ dollar ship suûk by subma-
¿lu* gunrire.

A&erföans Foi« in Doubt. .,

Rome, Nov. 13.-Thomas Nelson
Pâfte, tho American ambassador re-
cafVis» a report from tho-Italian for^.etgn ©ince statingthat fate of sev¬
rai native or naturalised Americans
aboard the Ancona was still in doubt.
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At Atlanta, «a., Tech 0;
Georgia 0.
At Columbia, South Carolina

0; Virginia 13...
At Chattanooga 0; Sowance

0.
At Austin, Texas 20; Alar

bama 0* 1

.At Winston Salem, North
..--.i.-».-.- **

"

At Gaineavillo, Florida 0;
Citadol 0.

At Valdoata, Mercer 32; Co¬
lumbia uoiiego 0.
At V/ôkô Forest .- 21; Gsl-

laudet C..
'At. New Haven, Yalo IS;

Princeton 7. .

At Ithaca, Cornell 40; Wash¬
ington and Lee 21.
At"Syracuse 31; Colgate 0.

$ At Cambridge, Harvard 16 ;
Brown 7.
At New York, Army 24;

vMaine:0.
At Annapolis, Navy 28;

Colby 14.
At Washington, Georgetown

28; North Carolina Aggies 0.
At. -Minneapolis, Minnesota

20r Chicago T.
¿ At Champaign, Illinois 17;wlocdnBln 3.
''At Knoxville, Tennessèo 0 ;Mississippi Ageles .14.
At Rlfchmbnd, V. M. I.' 0;

Clemson .3.
At .Morgantown, West Vir¬

ginia 19; V. P. I. 8.
At Lexington, Kentucky

State ;7¿'"'Purdue 0.
At Pittsburgh 28; Carnet

Tech 0.
.At CîaVkfeîiui'è, Washington-

ahoyjefferüon 7; Weat Virginia
.Wesleyan 3.
Ai Greenville, Fundan 7;

Newberry 0.
At Jackson,. M!s3ls2l> pl; 6;

Mississippi Collège",7*> ;' .

At Now Orleans; Tulane 32;
Howard 3,
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Now- York, Nov. 13,~SIxtéen hua{
dred Italian reservists .sailed for
Tíaples today on the Italian linijr
Tabrralnaîrslster ship of the1Ancona,
pávid H. McCullough was one of the
1ÛG .passengers. Tho sailing of i
Italian Hn^, etearaera America end
Palermo foi' Italian ports from Nej«York have been .cancelled. Jt wávi
said the vessels wanld bo 'aáed as
transports.

lege Football Teams.
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AH WA
Fake Wedding Invitations in So-

ciety Columns of Atlanta
Newspapers.

Atlanta, Nov. 12.-That "Dr. Al-
lyne Hensley" announced In formal
wedding invitations and tho societycolumns of local newspapers us thefiancee of MIRR Julia Chcato Crum¬
ley, tine music teacher, existed only inher imagination became definitelyknown today. Prienda and relatives
did r-<>t suspect anything unusual
when she went to Chicago and identi¬fied the body of an unknown maa
kllled in a railroad accident -and
Bhlppcd it here as Dr.. Hensley. She
is being attended at the home of her
father, Fay. Howard1 Lee Crumley,formerly a prominent Method lat min¬
ister. Controversial statements after
the:body arrived led the family to call
a physlclan'to observe her. It ls said
sho told him Hensley was. the creature
of her mind and aho did not .know
whose body 'ijfas at the undertaking
establishment. The funeral was.setfor Thursday and an announcementin tho. newspapers yesterdav merelyelated it bad-been pjostponbd. Friohds.
stated teat they wanted time to In¬
vestigate. Those who: caw the body,said it was not'a man accustomed to
the life of, a surgeon.. TWo. years agothe woman was-operated on at Johns
Hopkins and returning tellingfitends she waa engaged/to Hensleywho lived in Quebec, Cañada. She re¬
ceived letters she said ho wrd*>a»

AUTHORITIES ARE m
HOLDING

Chicu'go, Nov. 13.-Tho ¡unidentified
body taken by Miss Julia Chaste Crum¬
leyto Atlanta to *fco burled as her
flaneó.will bo left thore, so for.as-tho
Chicago autlioritles are- concerned.
.OiTlciala here will not pay to return
tho corpse.
Deputy Coroner Jones, who sahl

Miss Crumley wept Incessantly dur¬ing: the interview. lttrwhich'.-she gain¬
ed permission to send the .body to
Atlanta, ealdiiie never suspected any¬thing but a bona-fldo identification.
Miss Crumley's statement,-given to

ttoe coroner heré, declared that shefeáákrríed Alleyne. Hensley in
pa, January 101-1, and that ho left

..ediatply after the marriage. Sho
aa**, «he saw-him in New *York iaJW ISIS. .

:Word from Atlanta tonight mdlcattfjthat authorUiea- there are waltiag p;disposition of the body.
German Gain s.

Berlin, -Nov. : 13.--Continuing. Gie
|fcurauH ot the Serbian army io the
district southeast ot Krn?*vao, -the
'Germen .forces.have crossed the .Pas-*
.trobac mouatam ; range* according to
a Germai» official statement* Morethan eleven hundred Serbians .were
made prtaóners yesterday atfd . one
.cannon, was captured. \ 1¿M igjte

BARRETT- CûffMELL * m
mS-O¥¿*-ffl0#TTA<CKt£<

m

1un cn i ytr
mi.silica

In Regard to Instructions Given
to Austrian Consuls About

Strikes.

Washington, Nov, 13\-Baroh ErichZ wlcd In ck, Austrian charge, called at
tho state department today and de¬
nied for his government the chargesDr. Gerawuy íormeríy. or the
Austrian consular service, that Aus¬trian consuls in the United States vero
fomenting strikes In munition plants.Kite Austrian cmbassay later gaveout a statement'- declaring" Dr. fieri-
car offered to discontinue hm utter¬
ances against Austria-Hungary for a
money consideration.

S&wledlnek was told that the United
State:-, was investigating.

CHARLESTON MAY GET

Charleston, Nov. 13.-The exenu-
tive cpinmiuteo of tho Atlantic Deeper.Waterways association and members
of the association, looked with appar¬
ent favor upon Charleston's invitation
that the 1917 convention of tho UB-
eociatton .be held in this city, accord¬ing .to Secretary. Snell, of the cham¬
ber of'commerce, who extended theinvitation. In accordance with a['custom of the association, the 101G
meeting will he hold In a northernoliy» ánd tho following' year, lu o
southern city. Mr. Snell and niuo oth¬
er ChSrleBtonlans nilnnrt.-wt the CO;K

j veutlon. which closed at Savannah! yesterday.

Grain Laden Vessel Not Heard
From Since Last Wed-

nesday.

'ii Duluth', Nov. 13.~Tho steamer
Charles A. Luck, wâth a' crew of
MOBS^thaa .twenty, waa reported lost
lp- a; storm which çwépt L&fce Superl¿MhL» week;
The steamer pas&ad through Sault

st. ..v.irlc last Wednesday -ana hagjähbeen reported si^co. C. A. .Tomlin«
eeai'i who bad the vessel,underiebar-
|er,td take grain from here tb Buffalo,MÚU^onlght. tí:at" ho feared the re-Sflrifc-wore tfue. ?'?;>
Tho Luck ia a wooden ship 298 feet

long and iß commanded by poDj^Ste**, one of the i oldest of tho Kike
navigators.

REPORTS OF HIS TRIP HAVE
RECEIVED NO CON¬

FIRMATION

DISSOLUTION OF
GREEK CHAMBER

Caused Great Consternation in
France But Not Felt

England. ;

London, Nov. 13.-Although, tho re¬
port that Lord Kltoi.encr hod bobu
«ont on a mission .to King Constantine
to ofter proposals received no cn-,firmation, tho coincidence ot his de¬
parture and the .diasolveamnt. or M>¡Greek chamber makes the supposition-
plausible.
Tho consternation -which the disco-

lution qt the Greek chamber caused
in Franco is not entertained hore, b\\t
no attempts aro being made to mitti i-
nizo that tho king's action, and hoppsfor Greek co-operation, at least unlit
after the Greek election months
hence.

It ia reported -that an Austro-Gerr,
man mission Is now in. Athens ami
that Uio Rumania king ia receivingdep ;nat lona from both sld^s,
The Austro-G orman armies contin¬

ue the Serbian drive, reporting thv
capture of. the heigh tc î Jastrebaeú,
but Serbian Teslstanco in tho-moun¬
tains stiffened. The French cavalry;,it la reported, baa surrounded Velos,
but the Bulgarians etill hold tho tow».
On the eastern front- tho lack' of

German'reports Indicate that tho Ger¬
man drive at Riga and' Byinsjc.;is
abandoned, temporarily, at .le&st;-'T$eRussian offonslvo 'ds gaining momep^
tum at all poluta. It is reported that
von Hlndenberg told Em*-bror WiiUaru
that the advance waa not a-sucéeau
without reinforcements.
Tho Teútoiiio submarînesrarê still

activo In tho Mediterranean 'end ser-
eral British ehlps UTO reported ..aa
gone down are assumocV to have bean
sunk in the Mediterranean s
Of these the steamer 'Don of Crotri-

ble, 6,000- tons, ts- Ute largest^ : Six
passengers and'fifteen of meerewv^fthe Italian steamer Firenie, sunk Ott
the Egyptian) coast reported mlssuig.
No Americans aboard far as lèarhèd. :

GIOEKÀTntUDEli
London,. Nov. 38.-Uneasiness lu

being shown by tho allied powers, over
the attitude of Greece: Thia feeling
is not likely to be allayed bythe lat¬
est news that the i German military
mission had arrived...at Athens via
Bulgaria and Saloniki. Paris official
circles.believe there is no possibility
of Greece changing her attitude for
one" u!»tiaciiy favoring the central
powers. Ramora that auch a step was :
being considered, became So persistent
that the Greek minister to Franco felt
called upon to visit thé foreign office
with assurance of Greece's adherehco
to her traditional friendship tor
Franco.

Progress in the 'Balkan campaign
ls alow with Serbia's.édites begiántog
to make their presence felt'awbg ItW."
Maoedonlari frontier:? .-v-'Tfte ). Frori'Atroops ere reported within s mile mid
a quarter of Voiles and have occupied
several village» on the t ight bajîraSK;?
the Yarder, but the expected Sarpft^
French, Junction before Babona-PaS^thas not yet (been affected. The Ger¬
mans are facing the most dirflcitlt
phase of the campaign in tho front o£
a mountain barrier ?which they must
surmount before thoy can hopa fto
completely disorganize /.' the Serbian
army. Newe from the, eastern front
agrees

" that Hindenburg's pocltlon in
the Risa district *a: iitirotnslr ; dif¬
ficult. The Russians ore continuing
their attacks between Olia and west
of Lake- Babut are reported to be
forcing the Germans into ? the wooda
and marshes, which* greátíy hamper
the mcrementa of the Tentons. Thó
Germano are exercising every energy
to complete railroads which they are
building tn Courland . Along the west-
era front artillery actions again be¬
come the prominent reature. Ihisntry
activity is reported.

, Paris. Nov. 13.-Outside of aooi J
artillery engagements . along tho
French -, line the French;, oificial re¬
port this . afternoon ;-./yectyi» «ïKrlted
fighting with hand grenades at > three
other places in France.
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***

:WasWnite-C5oy. .i$.--For--
# mer t?ccrfiU'iry Bryan closed 4
* his Wasltlnuton heuw today *
? and lett:for.We,«Winter.nome *
? in Miami, Fla., to spend) t^p ?

next three .monta»., He Jfái'd «fr
*S» he would issue statejnsata ca >Á»: public questions from, time to
? time from Miami. *

* <$>


